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A gift subscription to Hawkins 
County’s oldest newspaper makes 

a GREAT gift for any occasion! 
Call 272-7422.
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GraysonSubaru.com

*Subaru will donate $250 for every new Subaru vehicle sold or leased from November 14, 2019, 
through January 2, 2020, to four national charities designated by the purchaser or lessee. Pre-
approved Hometown Charities may be selected for donation depending on retailer participation. 
For every new Subaru vehicle sold or leased during the campaign period, participating retailers 
will donate a minimum of $50 in total to their registered Hometown Charities. Purchasers/lessees 
must make their charity designations by January 15, 2020. The four national charities will receive 
a guaranteed minimum donation of $250,000 each. See your local Subaru retailer for details or visit 
subaru.com/share. All donations made by Subaru of America, Inc.

Subaru will donate $250 to the charity of your choice when you purchase or lease a new vehicle!*

Prime Advertising Space!
Front page, full color advertising! Call 272-7422 for details!

Abby Swearingen • Brenda Weems • Christy Alvis

Football Fridays 2019

ROGERSVILLE — The Hawkins Co. Cancer Support Group’s annual Christmas Bazaar will be held Saturday, Nov. 16, from 
10 a.m. — 3 p.m., at the National Guard Armory.

Food will be available with proceeds from HCCSG booth and food sales going to assist cancer patients in Hawkins Co.
Many vendors will be on hand with perfect gift ideas for Christmas!

Cancer Support Group’s annual Christmas Bazaar this Saturday

ROGERSVILLE — A list of 
property owners whose county 
taxes are delinquent and sub-
ject to being sold to pay that tax 
indebtedness appears from the 
Hawkins County Clerk and Mas-
ter’s Office in this Weekend (Nov. 
16-17) edition of the Review.

Readers may also access the list 
online through the “Public No-
tice” tab at the top of our homep-
age, at www.therogersvillereview.
com, or through the Tennessee 
Press Association’s Public Notice 
website by choosing “Hawkins 
County” in the drop-down menu.

Delinquent Tax 
Sale notice in 

this issue
BY ALLISON F. GOLEY
STAFF WRITER

CHURCH HILL / MOUNT CARM-
EL — Church Hill has been named the 
safest city in the entire state of Tennes-
see, with Mount Carmel coming in fifth 
place.

“We’re honored that we got that 
award,” Church Hill Police Chief Chad 
Mosley said. “Everyone at the Police 
Department and the BMA are so proud 
of it. We have a great town to work and 
live in.”

“We are extremely proud to be num-
ber five in the state,” Mount Carmel Po-
lice Chief Ken Lunsford, Jr. added. “To 
be in the top five or ten is a great honor. 
We as police are rarely thanked for our 

work or really feel like our work makes 
a difference until to see stats like this. 
Then we know that all the long hours, 
lack of sleep, time away from our fami-
lies, the sweat, blood and tears actually 
paid off and means something.”

This ranking is according to Security 
Baron, which is a “consumer-focused 
website dealing in matters of security,” 

CHURCH HILL NAMED STATE’S SAFEST CITY
Mount Carmel ranks in 5th place

ROGERSVILLE — Project Serve Our 
Soldiers is a community based and 
supported, non-profit, hosted by the 
American Legion Auxiliary Post #21 in 
Rogersville.

The mission 
for Project 
S.O.S. is to 
send as many 
holiday boxes 
as possible 
to our sol-
diers who 
are currently 
deployed on 
foreign soil. 
With any re-
maining funds, 
their addition-
al goal is to try 
to do the same 
for as many of 
the soldiers’ 
families that 
remain here at 
home.

Each year the group adopts a dif-
ferent military unit from one of the 
branches of the U.S. Armed Forces, 
with an eye toward adopting a unit 
that has military personnel from East 
Tennessee.

This year, 2019, the group has ad-
opted the 120 soldiers of the U.S. Army 
Unit 655th R.S.G. which is deployed to 
Jordan.

Of that group, there are approximate-
ly 23 females.

“To our delight there are members of 
the 655th that are from Hawkins Coun-
ty,” a spoksesperson said. “Our main 
contact of the 655th has been Sgt. Ryan 
Sears, a 2005 graduate of Volunteer 

Project Serve 
Our Soldiers 

sending holiday 
gifts to troops
One member of adopted 

unit is Hawkins County native, 
VHS graduate

Sgt. Ryan Sears is a 
Hawkins County native 
and a 2005 graduate 
of Volunteer High 
School.

SEE SAFEST, PAGE 3A

SEE PROJECT, PAGE 2A

BY ALLISON F. GOLEY
STAFF WRITER

CHURCH HILL ¯ “Our 
teachers and students have 
worked very hard, and 
that hard work has paid 
off,” said CHES student 
Brooklynn McConnell to 
the gathered crowd as the 
Reward School Celebra-
tion began.

Each CHES student and 
staff member had gathered 
in the gym last Friday 
morning to celebrate 
their school’s status as a 
Tennessee Reward School. 
Several local officials were 
also in attendance, such as 
Director of Schools Matt 
Hixson; Board of Educa-
tion member Bob Larkins 
and Chair Chris Christian; 
and County Commission-
ers Larry Clonce, Mike 
Herrell and Keith Gibson.

CHES students love 
their school

Several other students 
shared the reasons they 
love Church Hill Elemen-
tary.

“I think my school is the 
best because our teachers 
are so nice and really want 
to help us all learn,” said 
Jaxson Wells.

“I think Church Hill 
Elementary is the best 
because we have wonder-
ful staff, teachers, students 
and principals,” said 
Aimee Carter.

“The reason I think 
my school is awesome is 
because of the amazing 
teachers in this school,” 
said Diedre Roller. “They 
make it a great learning 
environment.”

“I would like to thank 
all of our teachers and 
assistants for making 

school so much fun,” 
said Jack Flanary. “Our 
custodians make our 
school look amazing. The 
office staff makes sure our 
school runs smoothly. Our 
cafeteria ladies make us 
delicious food. Our nurse 
is always there for us when 
we’re sick, and a special 
thanks to our principals 
for treating everyone like 
family.”

CHES hears from an 
alumnus

BOE Chair Chris 
Christian explained to the 
gathered crowd that the 
school’s achievement was 
especially exciting to him, 
as he attended CHES as 
a boy.

“I remember my first 
day coming into this 

CHES celebrates Reward 
School designation

PHOTOS BY ALLISON F. GOLEY

The CHES staff proudly stands with the Reward School banner.

CHES Principal Hope Malone (right) 
stands next to student Colton White, who 
thanked the guests for their attendance.SEE CHES, PAGE 6A


